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i iSenominatediSpecial SilK Sale
i. nlored silk Mulls 10c President's Strong

men nf T?nuh1ican N
?l3Ck SOTl SsUks 22c

silk 72o d 92c In a letter to Mr. KohrsSaratoga, N. Y., Sept 15.Charles
tana, President Roosevelt h

Evans Huhles. of New York, wasYard wide pure
and olid colored Bibbon 2o

Miles of fancy pi.Lrtno en Grant at '
very strong reasons for yj:V, wire SllK liiuuuuo to nominated today by an overwhelm

ins maiority and on the first ballot Franklinto succeed hlimself as governor of
the state of New York. He receiv

Mr. ;Taft After describf

Taft's various qualificationJ

office, including wide ex

unusual ability, and mc

physical courage of a hi

Mr. Roosevelt makes a sp
(

peal to the laboring men.

ed 827 votes out of a possible 1,009, The Henderson Man is Gain

2 nch pure silk Ribbons J 0c

Johnston's Special White Goods Sale
. Yard wide English Longcloth 7c

Yard wide soft finish Bleach 7c .

Yard wide mercerized Duck 7c

Yard wide striped curtain Swiss 7c

40 inch Sea Island Brown 7c
check Lawn for waists iO .
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F ine white

as against 151 for James W Wads--
worth, jr., of Livingston county.

ing Friends and Votes
Special Correspondence to The Times

. .17 1 1 n nspeaker of the state assembly, and
rramuin, oepi. lz. mis morn lowing paragraphs are of ii

31 for former congressman- - John ing Crawford and Bickett spoke
here; tonight Grant and Anderson

K. Stewart, jof Montgomery.
The nomination was made un If there is one body of J

spoke.
animous upon motion of state com than another whose suppoi

have a right to challenge (fCrawford's speech was, the same
old thing, unless perhaps upon amitteeman W. A. Barnes, Jr., Of

- Linen Huck 'ioweis tc

Oneprice store 39 Main st
Hendersonville, N. C.

of Secretary Taftitis th!
stilllower plane. Bickett's speech

wage-worke- rs of the COll

stauhcher friend, a fairer iwas upon a higher plane and showed
more thought No damage was representative, they can
done by either.

Albany, who has been perhaps the
bitterest and most outspoken op-

ponent of the governor's renomina-tio- n:

Senator White, who was chosen as
a candidate for lieutenant-govern- or

was "in the running" for the gov-

ernorship until the early afternoon,

within the borders of th
Franklin, ' conservative, broad- -

States. He. will do evei

his power for them exi
minded and liberal, listened, and
waited for Grant His speech wasHappy Hours that which is wrong ; he

wrong for no cnan. andwhen he requested his friends not
a revelation to our people. It un-

masked democratic hypocrisy and
inconsistency ; it showed Crawford'sMenfor can be trusted by all me:to present his name.

Governor Hughes had aroused the ten years of my intj
incompetency and unfaithfulness. quaintance with him, sind
The audience awoke to the fact
that Grant, misrepresented and

myself, as governor and
been obliged to deal

mdeh oppositiod by his determined
and successful efforts to suppress
illegal race-tra- ck gambling: and it
was therefore a dramatic moment

abused as he has been, is really the
with labor problems, hejj

man 01 the hour and eacn man

The man who is wise enough to buy his

cigars here will pass many happy hours. We

cater to men who KNOW what a really good

cigar is, as well as offer fine blends of pipe

tobaccos, and all the leading cigarettes.

Call on us, gentlemen.

one of the men upon Vf

ment and aid I could alw;
when Saratoga, the famous home
of racing, cast its eleven votes for

'Hughes. -

present felt that he was listening to
a persoAal friend. So great was the
contrast between Grant as he had doing everything possih

The action of the convention in been represented, (or rather mis cause of the wage-wor-k

man who works withiisjrepresented), and as he really is,
with both hands and head

nominating Hughes is another proof
that in the republican party "the
people do rule." He was awarded

that as he progressed in his speech
Mr. Taft has been atPHARMACYTHE ROSE the applause became the wildest

cause of the injunctions Ifthat honor in response to strong enthusiasm. Grant's speech was no'
ed while on the bench.public sentiment and his . nomina- -

t harangue, but was a cool, deliber-
ate argument based upon well tent to rest his case ontion places the republican party

Phone 50--2 Rings Prescriptionists
AGENTS JACOBS CANDIES,

MADE LAST NIGHT, in New York fairly and squarely on known and indisputable facts, de injunctions; I maintain
show why all our peoplethe side of law and order. livered to an audience of thought
grateful to him and sho
safe to entrust their d

ful and thinking people, and pro-

voked applause and commendation
from even the most rock-ribb- ed

Maine Goes ests to him. Most a

never has yielded anddemocrats.
yield to .threat or pfes;Republican It is seldom a political speech
sort, as little if it comes
as 11 it comes trom capi

gains votes in this town, but tonight
Grant has made votes and leaves
our town without a single enemy. no more tolerate the vi.Although Liquor Forces Help

mob than the corrup'Traveling into every precinct,the Democrats
Maine has held its elections ana

pression and arrogance

this is the way you

willIfeel
When you have plenty of ice, cool

as a cucumber, not ' caring whether
the side-- walks are cement, or are
made on the old r style. The main
question now, is how to keep cool,
and if you will let us suggest, we
would fill your ice box.

Phone I42
LAUNDRY, ICE & FUL

COMPANY
Chas. R. Whitaker, Prop.

speaking to all the people, he came
here tired and worn, but smiling
and confident that he has Crawford
run into the tall timber ; and as a

ation or of a wealthy m
never consent to limit t

the courts to put a sto,

has gone republican. It always
goes republican, but this year on
account of local issues the demo doing wherever foundresult of his labors he has had demcrats confidently claimed that they fact should make theocrats to come up tonight and shake

feel a peculiar confidi
would carry the state. But they
didn't carry it. The republican

He has incurred the bi
plurality for governor,, though less of foolish and bigoted

by his frank criticismthan 10,000, was greater than was!i of the power of injunc
disputes, and he isnlfvli Mhe

expected. The democrats also
claimed that they would carry two
of the four congressional districts ;

they didn't carry any ; all four went
usius arrqaeu

1

Always Have the Best of Everything in the
republican. v

The anti-prohibiti-
onl forces in

Maine supported the democrats;
but the republicans won in ' spite of
that opposition.

0

his hands and speak words of cheer
and encouragement in his great
fight to preserve the people their
property and their political rights as
against the deliberate plans of the
democratic leaders to cut down the
value of our timber lands and dis-

franchise the white men.
After Mr. Grant had spoken O. L.

Anderson, elector, for this district,
made a speech full of argument
which took well with the audience.
These men, traveling all over our
district bring words of cheer and

'hope.
Our county is well organized and

the splendid citizenship of Franklin
and Macon will give to Grant the
largest majority ever given to a re-

publican congressman by these
counties. So mote it be. A
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You are invited to attend
: The

They Have No Use for the
' Temperance Men

- Dover, Deli Sept 15. The demo-
cratic state convention this afters
noon nominated a congressional and
state ticket .The temperance ele-

ment, fought hard to prevent the

The New York democratic con
vention has nominated LI S. Chan

Theothejler for governor. The platformFall OpeiiM; seemed surprisaadopted attacks Hughes.
nomination of Dr. Rowland G. Payn-- ,

Invitations, reading as follows "I went to evert
obtain this".-L-aSale at E. LEWIS & -- 50N

SattirxLay 3yC6nd.ay: Chemicals To

thing WiU treSeptember 1Q sliicL

ter for governor, Tut the anti-temperan-ce

element prevailed - and
Paynter was nominated, v The tem-

perance men met with another de-

feat in the nomination for attorney
general '; They made a hard fight to
nominate Alexander Daly fof Dover
for .that position," but they lost in
that5also., -- 9 ; ; r ' ,

' -
iThe Delaware democrats, appar-

ently had no use for the temperance

have been received :
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Justice

request the hpnor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
" Maggie

. Mr; 5. Spurgeon Rozier '

? f Thursday October the first
: nineteen hundred and eight

' at high noon
'r ' ' at their home "

Hendersonville, N.CL
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Fayette St. Baltimore, Md.
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